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Skills

&randing ( Identity )InterEediatev

Marketing )AdSan:edv

Ro:ial Media ManageEent )InterEediatev
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Bnglish )HatiSev
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About

BSery .rand has stories to tell m stories that will not only engage and delight the 
audien:e, .ut that will also deliSer Eeasura.le and sustaina.le .usiness goalsT And 
I like to .e qbAq :onduit .etween the .rand, its stakeholders and the :ustoEersT 

I help :onsuEers cnd the produ:ts and serSi:es that .est ct their unixue identity, 
:oupled with a fairytale shopping e4perien:e with the .randT My interests and spem
:ialties in:lude Marketing, Fu.li: …elations, Rtrategy &uilding, CustoEer …elations 
ManageEent and &rand ManageEentT 

I haSe +2 years professional e4perien:e with startups and s:aleups in the sustainm
a.ility doEain, working as the single point of :onta:t for all the a:tiSities of the 
.rand with internal and e4ternal stakeholders in &j&, DjC and &jC oWeringsT 

MaKority of Ey work e4perien:e and edu:ation reSolSes around fashion, howeSer, I 
haSe worked in the food and .eSerage, retail as well as .eauty and wellness indusm
try, with an aiE to reSolutionise and transforE theE with a longmterE sustaina.le 
SisionT In the long run, I see Eyself .eing asso:iated with :oEpanies irrespe:tiSe of 
the industry, that aspire to .ring a :hangeT
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Experience

Marketing Leader
Diana Yanes Consulting 1 Rep j3jj m How

As a Marketing Leader, Ey role in:ludesO 5v Creation of the CoEEuni:am
tion and Marketing Rtrategy jv Rtrategy and e4e:ution of :ontent :reation 
6v Analysis of past data and :reation of an intelligent data :olle:tion 
cle +v Fu.li: …elations and CoEEunity ManageEent 7v CustoEer relam
tionship EanageEent 8v Rales and relationship .uilding 9v Hew proKe:ts 
and e4ternal :onsultan:y for :ustoEers zv Creation and EanageEent of 
announ:eEents /v Copywriting 53v &rand EanageEent

Head Of Brand
Ghara Gapas 1 Rep j3j5 m P:t j3j5

As the bead of &rand, I was responsi.le forO 5v Coordinating with all 
stakeholders to ensure onmtiEe shipEent and deliSery of ordersT jv 
InSentory EanageEent in :oordination with the produ:tion teaET 6v 
Maintaining tra:kers and online data.ases to ensure easy analysis of 
inforEation +v AnalyJing inforEation froE the a.oSe tra:kers and :onm
Serting theE to a:tiona.le intelligen:e and insights 7v ãorking :losely 
with the operations and produ:tion teaE to keep a :he:k on inSentory 
and produ:t listing on Sarious sales :hannelsT 8v …esolSing Client X Prder 
es:alations online and oQineT 9v …esponding to :ustoEer Eessages on 
BEail and Ro:ial MediaT zv Ideation and strategies to :oEe up with new 
Earketing and F… a:tiSities to e4pand .rands rea:h and .usinessT /v 
&usiness deSelopEent a:tions and strategies .oth in the doEesti: and 
the international EarketT Capturing new .usiness for the .rand and 
:onSerting any lead into a procta.le .usiness :hannelT 53v AnalyJing 
:oEpetition and Earket to :oEe up with unixue and interesting ideas 
to e4pand &rand rea:hT

Sales and Customer Relationship Manager
anat| india 1 ;ul j3j5 m Aug j3j5

As the Rales and CustoEer …elations Manager, I was responsi.le forO 
5v Answering xueries of :ustoEers jv bandling :ustoEer grieSan:es 
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6v AutoEating responses +v CustoEer analysis 7v CustoEer a:xuisition 
strategy and targeting ta:ti:s 8v CustoEer report 9v Rales ta:ti:s zv Rales 
report

Marketing Communications Consultant
Pne0reen 1 Aug j3j3 m ;an j3j5

As a Marketing Consultant, Ey role in:ludedO 5v CoEpilation of the Master 
C' Flay.ook whi:h in:luded :ustoEer xueries X :oEplaints and their 
responses, ea:h drafted personally jv …esear:h on 633 organi: .rands 
in the &a.y and Apparel :ategories, to grade theE Sia pro4y ratings 
6v ãorked on j/3 attri.utes 2 :orresponding FH0 i:ons for .rands 
:ategoriJation as sustaina.le, to .e used on the we.page +v Market 
…esear:h a.out qop perforEers a:ross Serti:als with their turnoSer and 
growth rate 7v Laun:h FroEotion CaEpaigns .a:kend resear:h in:luding 
m Corporate laun:h :aEpaign, procling of EaKor qier 5 :ities pan India 
and procling of the Middle Bast e:onoEies 8v In uen:er Marketing Flan 
Creation m with details of popular so:ial Eedia, food and ctness :oEm
Eunities in &angalore, HC… and MuE.ai 9v CoEpilation and aggregation 
of :oEEer:ials for ea:h of the popular so:ial Eedia, food and ctness 
:oEEunities in &angalore, HC… and MuE.ai zv ãritten Eultiple RBP 
friendly .logs

Customer Support Manager
CarEesi 1 HoS j35/ m Mar j3j3

As the CustoEer Rupport Manager, I was responsi.le forO 5v CustoEer 
uery EanageEent  through eEails, liSe :hats, phone :alls and so:ial 

Eedia jv Coordination with Logisti:s qeaE to ensure tiEely deliSery 6v 
Coordination with Fa:kaging X ãarehouse qeaE to ensure transparen:y 
+v …esolution of :ustoEer :oEplaints 7v PWering an e4:eptional e4perim
en:e to ea:h :ustoEer

Customer Relationship Manager
qhe RuEEer bouse 1 HoS j35z m May j35/

As the CustoEer …elationship Manager, I was responsi.le forO 5v ConSerm
sion of potential :ustoEers into a:tiSe :ustoEers jv CustoEer :oEEum
ni:ation  through eEails, :hats, phone :alls and so:ial Eedia 6v …esolum
tion of :ustoEer xueries and :oEplaints +v Coordination with Logisti:s 
qeaE for tiEely deliSeries 7v Fartnerships and stores EanageEent )onm
line and oQinev 8v InSentory EanageEent 9v Analysis of Rales data for 
future edits zv FersonaliJed e4perien:e for highest spending :ustoEers 
/v CustoEer feed.a:k EanageEent 53v Rtudio sales EanageEent 55v 
Fopmups and e4hi.itions EanageEent 5jv Colla.orations and in uen:er 
EanageEent

Senior Manager: Customer Relations and Operations
Ghara Gapas 1 ;ul j359 m Rep j35z

As the Renior Manager, I was responsi.le forO 5v ConSersion of potential 
:ustoEers into a:tiSe :ustoEers jv CustoEer :oEEuni:ation  through 
eEails, :hats, phone :alls and so:ial Eedia 6v …esolution of :ustoEer 
xueries and :oEplaints +v Coordination with Logisti:s qeaE for tiEely 
deliSeries 7v Fartnerships and stores EanageEent )online and oQinev 8v 
InSentory EanageEent 9v Coordination with Frodu:tion qeaE for tiEely 
deliSeries ( personaliJed orders zv FersonaliJed e4perien:e for highest 
spending :ustoEers /v CustoEer retention prograE EanageEent 53v 
Rtudio sales EanageEent 55v Fopmups and e4hi.itions EanageEent 5jv 
Colla.orations and in uen:er EanageEent

Marketing and Market Research Intern
0enesis Lu4ury 1 ;an j359 m Apr j359

As a part of 0enesis Lu4ury, I was working with Clu. RF, Ratya Faul s Eost 
re:ent .rand laun:hed in late j358T My role in:ludedO 5v Frodu:t des:ripm
tions for we.site jv CoEpetition Mapping 6v Analysis of Rell qhrough +v 
Rtores Sisits and analysis 7v Coordination with Frodu:tion qeaE

Buying Intern: Womenswear Department
&enetton 0roup 1 Apr j358 m ;ul j358



As an intern in the -ashion &uying qeaE for ãoEenswear DepartEent, 
Ey work in:ludedO 5v …ange .ook :reation jv Analysis of Rell qhrough 6v 
Analysis of &est Reller and &ottoE Reller styles +v CoEpetition Mapping 
7v VoluEe FroKe:tion 8v 0rading

Sales And Marketing Intern
belpAge India 1 ;un j35+ m ;ul j35+

As a Rales and Marketing intern, Ey work in:ludedO 5v &usiness deSelopm
Eent jv P.taining partners X leads under the AdSantAge Card prograE 
6v FroEotion strategy deSelopEent

Education & Training

j3j5 m j3jj Accademia Del Lusso
Masters, Masters in -ashion &rand ManageEent

j358 m j358 Mod'Art International Paris
BrasEus, BrasEus FrograE, Lu4ury &rand ManageEent

j357 m j359 National Institute of Fashion Technology, India
Masters, Masters in -ashion ManageEent

j35j m j357 Delhi University
&a:helors, &a:helor of Arts )bonoursv B:onoEi:s

j33+ m j35j Amity International School, Sector 43, Gurgaon
bigh R:hool, R:hool, &usinessXCoEEer:e, 0eneral


